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Academic staff have a say
in appointments at ULIM
ALOR SETAR Universiti Utara
Malaysia UUM created history
with the appointment ofdeans and
several department directors at the
varsity through nomination from
its academic staff
Vice Chancellpr Datuk Dr
Mohamed Mustafa Ishak in a
statement said the university took
into consideration the names nom
inated by the academic staff to fill
administrative posts in academic
colleges and learning centres
He said the nomination process
carried out using a computerised
system would allow UUM s top
management to get a picture of
whom the academic staff would
like to lead them
I hope the appointment will
strengthen the management of
UUM s collegeswhich will catalyse
efforts to turn the university into
a renowned management univer
sity he said
He said this was in line with
Section 24 4 of the UUM
Constitution which provided that
a Vice Chancellor appointed an
assistant vice chancellor and at
least a dean after consulthagwith
the academic staff
The nomination results obtained
revealed that several talented
younger leaders were chosen by
academic staff to become part of
the adminstration
He said it showed the university
was ready for a long term transi
tion process as well as give the
younger line up a chance to man
age the institution Bernama
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